
Ying Wa College 

Bicentennial Scholarship 

Ying Wa College is dedicated to the provision of quality education to all. We 

believe that no one should be deprived of the opportunity to study in Ying Wa 

due to financial reasons. In the year of celebrating the 200th anniversary, the 

Bicentennial Scholarship has been set up since the academic year of 2019-

2020 in order to continue to support students with high achievement but 

financial needs. 

 

Rules and Regulations: 

1. The total amount for this scholarship of each year is HK$20,000. The 

minimum and maximum amounts for each awardee are HK$5,000 and 

HK$10,000 respectively, subject to the actual financial need of the 

awardees. 

2. Applicants should possess excellent academic result (top 5% in academic 

ranking in primary school). 

3. Applicants should have good conduct with grade B (Very Good) or above. 

4. Applicants’ families should be receiving financial assistance (such as 

financial support through CSSA Scheme or SFAA) in his Primary 6. 

5. Applicants may still receive other forms of prize or Scholarship (e.g. Ying 

Wa Scholarship). 

6. Each awardee will be awarded the same amount of scholarship in the 

following years of studies until his S6 graduation if he can maintain good 

academic performance (top 20%) and good conduct with grade B (Very 

Good) or above every year. 

7. The application is open to all new S1 students during their enrolment 

period in March every year. They will receive the application form when 

they are registered. Applicants have to submit all necessary information 

with supporting documents on or before 30th March. Successful 

applicants will be informed by the end of April. 

 

 

 

 

 



Application Form for Bicentennial Scholarship (2024-2025) 

Part 1第一部分 

STUDENT PARTICULARS 學生資料 

NAME (ENGLISH) 

姓名(英文) 

 

NAME (CHINESE) 

姓名(中文) 

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 住址 

 

 

 

 

Telephone No. of parent/ guardian家長/監護人電話 

 

 

Name of Primary School 小學名稱 

 

 

 

Eligibility criteria I申請條件一: Academic Results and Conduct學業成績及操行 

Please fill in grades or marks and attach the photocopies of report cards.  

請填寫各項成績等級或分數及附上成績表副本。 

 Chinese 

Language 

中文 

English 

Language 

英文 

Mathematics 

數學 

General 

Studies 

常識 

Conduct 

操行 

2nd Term P.5 

小五下學期 

 

 

 

 

    

1st Term P.6 

小六上學期 

 

 

 

 

    

Eligibility criteria II申請條件二: Financial needs經濟需要 

Please check the suitable box below and attach the photocopy of proof. 

請選取適當的空格及附上相關證明文件副本。 

 Recipient of Comprehensive Social Security Assistance Scheme, Social Welfare 

Department本人現正領取綜合社會保障援助 

 SFAA Approval Full Grant Recipient本人現正領取全額津貼 

 SFAA Approval Half Grant Recipient本人現正領取半額津貼 

 



Part 2第二部分 

Student applicant needs to write an article either in Chinese or English. 

申請學生須以中文或英文書寫一篇文章。 

Topic: The significance of this Scholarship to you. Write with a ball pen, in not 

more than 150 words. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



題目: 請以原子筆書寫，以 150字分享這個獎學金對你的意義。 

 

 

Part 3第三部分 

Declaration 聲明 

 

I ____________________________ (name of parent/guardian) declare that 

the information provided by me in this application form and supporting 

documents is complete and true to the best of my knowledge.  Should there 

be a change, I shall immediately inform the school of such change in writing. 

 

本人 ____________________________ (家長/監護人姓名)已細閱相關獎學金

計劃之「申請須知」，並完全明白其內容。現特此聲明，本人在這份申請表格和

提交的證明文件之資料，據本人所知，均屬正確無訛。如狀況有變，本人會即時

書面通知校方有關轉變。                                 

 

Signature of Parent/Guardian Signature of Student  

家長／監護人簽名                    學生簽名 

 

________________________          _____________________________ 

 

Date 日期_______________  


